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September's Performer Connecticut, Louisiana" Maine,
Maryland, New York, Tonessee, Texas,

Viretnia and Washinetoru DC. Vigil has

also been sear and heard on
television and radio in Mentphis and t[e
Washmelol! DC, metopolitat area.

Holding performance degrees from Yale

and Memplis State Uruversities, Vtgil is

crurently professor of mruic theory,
mr.ric appreciation ard gultnr at

Northem Virgua Community College
(lr,lanassas Campus). For his guitar

society progam, he will perform worls
by Walton Bach Banios, and otler
composers. E

President's Corner

Calendar ofEvents
S€p 11 - K.Yln Vlgtl, 2:00 p.m. at the
Little FaIs Public Library, 5501

Massachusetts Avenue. Bethesda
Maryland. FR-EE.

Information: (30 l't 49 5-27 03.

Oct9- CLsrkal gutbr workshop,
2:00 p.m. at the Litde Falls Publc
Library, 5501 Massachusetts Avsnue,
Bethesda, Maryland.
FREE. Information: (301) 495-2703.0

Coplright The Classical Gurtar Society
of Washington. D.C 1993

Kevin Vigil Kicks OIT
1993-94 Season

.We open the 1993-94 season of
presentatrons by the socieb, r ith
Kevrn Vgrl, a prfted artrst $ho
performed for us tn our urauggal year

with his wife, flutist Barbara V4dl. a-s

Duo Con Brio. Since completng hjs
forma.l shrdies rr 1990, Kevin Vgil
(pronounced VEE-hill) has been

consistenlly building up the credentials

for a major performance careet. He has

wntten arhcles that have been pubhshed

both nationally utd internatonally in
zuch joumals as Sou ndboard ar:d lhe
European Gult ar Te achers Associ It ion
(EGTA) Jounal. He has been featured
in Guitar Player md Guitar for the

Practicing Musician and is a columnist
for the new bi-monthly €utar magaane.
In Tune.

Most recenlly, V4:l has been ganrE
critical acclaim as a amposer. Guitar
Player magaane awarded him its

'Demo ofthe Month' Award (June

1993) for his "Reflections of a fuot." Of
this piec€ it states, "A programmatic
piece based on last yeals L.A. riots, it
musically caphres the chaos and
confirsiory the gurshot bangs. the views
fiom afar urd from the eye ofthe
firestorm.' In the July 1993issue of
Guitar for the Practicing Musician,
John Sbx wntes, " His competence as a

technician and ease ofplayng take a
backseat to his composrtional brilliance
as a wordless stor)'leller. Like all the
best music, you need not be a musrcian
to hang on every word (oops!) note."
Vrgil performs frequently as a soloisl
chamber musician and as a member of
Drro Con Brio. He has performed rn

Welcome Back!
by Morey Rothberg

In Scptember, we begn a new season

of prognms by the Classical Guitar
Society of Washinelot! D.c. we tr'ill
confhue to meet mon$l], but on the

^recond Saturday ofthe month at 2:00
p.m., at a new locatioL the Lrttle Falls

Public Library. 5501 Massachusetts

Aveaue in Bethesda. We hope tlnt this
cental location wili encouage a

he€lthy tumout.

We have gone to a brmonthly schedule

for the newsletter. but we wiU mail a

rcmindcr to mernbes bcfore each

meeting. If you are a curent member
ofthe sooety, please take this
oppor[u[ty to renew yoru mantbership
for 1993-94, so that we can contrnue to

keep you informed tlrough the

newsletter, present interesting
programs, urd contnue to encouage
clsssicsl gutsr in the wsshinglon,
D.C,, metopolikn area. Just send a

check for $12 to the Classical Guitar
Society of Washingfor\ DC, at tlrc
ad&ess on the ap'plication form on
page 3, and mark your check "Renewal
1993-94." Oftsrwlse, your
mernbcrship and subscripton to tle
newsletler will oqire with this issue. lf
you are a new member, please fill out
the epplicauon form and mad it slong
with your check !o the same address.

We discovered last yeat tlat ol.u

meetings usuall), uuned mto

informal workhops followutg the

formal prop5am. and we want to
continue this year. (Cont. , P. 2.)

The Classical Guitar Society of
Washingloru D.C.

President: Morey Rothberg
(301) 495-2703

Vice-hes. : Steven Seiderunan

Seffetary: Maurice Sanders

Treasuer: Mark Lewonowski

Articles and arnouncements relating to
the classical guitar should be sent to the
Edltor, Ciassical Gultar Society of
Washin€iton, D C., 841I Flower Ave.,
Takoma Parlq MD 20912 E
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Cincinnati Workshop

Cincinnati Summer Guitar
Workshop a Stellar Success

b1' Cate Fleming

That a good time was had by all would
be an understatement relative to the

events that took place in Cincinn:ati.

Ohio, at the University of Cincinnah's
College Conse-rvatory of Mustc
Summer (Classical) Guitar workshop.
Clare Callaharq recendy promoted to

firll professor, heads the guttar

departnent at the consewalory and

directs the annual workshop. RegSrlar

participants, of which there are man-v

includurg myse[ were lhe benefictane'

of much in the way of new music. new

ideas, and just plain fim. Clare and her

carefully-selected faculty did on

oulstandurg job as usual.

Partcipants from all over the country
can opi for a full week ofactivities or a

"weekend" that nrns tom Thursday
momrrg through Sunday aftemoon.
The parallel programs include warm

up/technique sessions to stai each day,

followed by ersemble rehearsals, master

classes, and evenrrg recitals. There are

tee penods that may be used for e\ta
solo or ensemble practice or used just to
explore the clty. While the campus is

located in an uban envitonment, there

is an open feel to it and lots ofhills and

tees that allow for communing with
nature (with or without your guitar).

The besuty ofthe get-together, held

dunng the 6nal week of July, is thal it
creates a time and place dedrcated to the

celebration of love of the instsument.

The common interests and bonds cut

across the arti.ficial boundaries ofage,
race, musical aptihrde, professiorg etc .

Compettion is OUT, Cooperanon ts

IN. The wuflang goals are, in the short

term, putting on the best participants'

recital possible and, in the long term,
giving each €rril.arist the information and

€uidance necessary to ensue Yet
another year of continued growth and

enjoymenl. lt sounds simple, but the
stateges are colnplex. This explains, no
doubl why more ifftitutions are not ),et

committed to sponsonng or hosting

sim ar events.

At the risk ofleaving oul wonderfii and

ortertairung details, hqe are some

highliglrt-s of the 1993 workhop:

Composeri guitarist/teacho Jeftey Van

premrered his tio for Sgitar, "Terzetto.'
Agax! as with last yea/s commissioned
work, "Episodes" (for ur ensemble of8-
50 gurtars), van has glven the Suit€f
community a work tlBt shows the

beauty and versatility ofthe irstrument
at ils best. The djverse personalibes of
the players shone tlnough and left us

unaninlously eager to hear the work
again.

Christopher Teves, m alumnus ofthe
Conservatory, delivered
an }spmng pro€ram oflargely
contemporary showpieces. The

gurtar "aerobics" appeared easy for hint
due to his ovenvheimmg technical
prowess. N evertheless. the most
frequent post-tecital comment
overheard was, "it makes mY fingers

hurt just to look at him play "

For women who attend €nritar events

and start to feel like they have shon'n up

at a stag party, the Cincinnati wottshop
is a welcome re[ef. Julie Goldberg,
Pamela Beatty, and Clare Callahan wete
cental fuures on and offstage. TheY

offered unreserved support and
encouragerncnt to the female
participants, who provided a

camaraderie that is sometimes lacking
on the local guitar scene. You can"

among olha things, get that necessary

conslrltation about nrake-up or slort
lagth and not feel ftvolous !

The hculty forurn ot Sahuday
aftemoon mvited qu€stions from
the audience. There were candid
alswers to the cudous. There

was nsidet informanon on what males
a musician run and what keeps muslcnn
going. The teachers addressed tle role
of music in todays world as well as the
purpose of a classical gurtar

society 8nd otle' buming questions

The guitar was tearned widr ofter

occasions

These showcases seented to be a

prenew ofntrat the funue may hold for

classical guitar in the concert "atena. "

We sard our goodbyes after SundaYs

closurg recital and reception with the

promise to one anotha, "Same time

next yearr"

For more information on this workhop,
write to: hofessor Clare

CsllalnrL Liniverslty of Cincitnat,
Couege Conseflatoty of
Music, Cincirmati, OH.

Perform for the Classi I Guil;rr

Society of Washington, D.C.
Call (301) 495-2703.

Prerldent's Corner, tom Page I

So rfyou plav. bring your grltar each

month; ifyoi: ion\ PlaY, Please feel

ftee to liste[ converse, and leam. The

ensemble group that Cate Remtrig

started last year has gown to 8

members and conttnues to meet

regularly. Call Cate 
^t 

Q02) 546'8364

for informatior! and then join in !

We plan to include a reguJar feature

on the guitar-related activities of
members. Please call me at (301) 495-

2703 if you have ideas or questons.

We cncourage the active participation

ofmernben and non-members alike. .

Next January, we will have electiors

for presiden! heasurer, and the

o<ecutive board Be an importanl patt

of a dlnarnic new gouP that Itew
neady tenfold in its ftst Year. See

you September ll at Litde Falls!

Join the Classical Guitar

Society of Washington. D.C !

Apphcation on Page 3.

Want to Ensernble?

Call Cate Fleming Nt (202) 546-
8364.



Classical Guitar Society of Washington, D.C.
Monthly Minder

fuober 9 (Saturday) - Tltayne Daymude will present a demonstration
of flamenco guitar at our monthly meeting, 2:00 p.rn., Little Falls
Public Library,
55Ol Massachusetts Avenue. Bethesda. MD. Ft'e€. Inforrnation: (301)
495-2703.

Wa;me DaSnnude, a member of the guitar society, has performed
flamenco guitar professionally at the El Bodegon restaurant at Dupont
Circle, appearing with the dancer Amelia Rivas. He studied flamenco
guitar with Aaron Shearer and Andy Merrill, and he has continued his
study of classical guitar with John Rodgers.

After his own presentation, Wayne will be available to answer
questions and offer tips, so bring your guitar and join in!

fuob€r 19 (Iuesday) - Classical guitarist Peten C'reenwood will
present a house concert at the Crystal City apartment of Wa5me and
Cathy Cutrell, 7:l)0 p.m., 2301 South Jeff Davis Highway, Arlington,
VA. Admission: $10.00 per ptr€on at tlre door. Call (7Og) 4I8-?Lrc
(evenings) for further information.

Peter Greenwood appeared in New York City foom 1966 to 1971 as
soloist and as a member of the member of the Manhattan
Improvisational Ensemble, a group dedicated to modern music which
he forrned. He also perforrned Fienaissance and Baroque music with
the Early Music Players who were heard on radio, at Carnegie Recital
Hall, the New York Historical Society, and elsewhere. He studied
composition at Columbia University and his works include
instrumental solos, duos, a brass quartet and a woodwind quintet.

Although essentially self-taught, Peter counts his study with Abel
Carlevaro as the turning point in his playing career. Peter
Greenwood and his wife now life in northern California. His concerb
prof;rams are drawn foom the repertoire of Bach, Sor, Giuliarri,
Tarrega, Albeniz, Granados, Villa-l,obos, and other composers. He
also performs his own works,
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Donald Sauter

9316 Wyatt Dr
Lanham, MD 20706


